
  Traditional Favorites 
“Familiar flavors and styles that will impress the most selective 

and satisfy all”   
 

Size        Servings           Price 
8” Round          12            $25.00 
10” Round        18           $35.00 
12” Round        30            $50.00 
13” Round        50            $65.00 

                            16” Round           75            $100.00 
¼ Sheet                25          $30.00 
½ Sheet             50           $55.00 

Full Sheet         100            $100.00 
                       Cupcakes    12 per order $2.00 ea. 
 
Vanilla Bean Cake 
Three layers of golden layer cake, vanilla or chocolate pastry cream 
filling, frosted with your choice of vanilla or chocolate buttercream 
Chocolate Cake 
Moist and rich chocolate cake, vanilla or chocolate pastry cream filling   
frosted with your choice of vanilla or chocolate buttercream. 
Marble Swirl 
Vanilla bean cake, rich chocolate cake swirl, chocolate ganache & vanilla 
pastry cream filling, buttercream & ganache icing 
Ying & Yang 
One layer of vanilla bean cake layer, one layer of rich chocolate cake, 
vanilla wafer pudding filling, buttercream frosted, chocolate ganache 
Boston Cream 
Golden butter cake filled with vanilla pastry cream, chocolate ganache 
topped & chocolate dripped sides 
Mint Cream 
Chocolate devil's food cake, peppermint patty filling, mint buttercream 
frosting, chocolate fudge decorated 
Italian Cream 
Vanilla Walnut layer cake, cream cheese, golden buttercream frosting 
Strawberry Shortcake 
White cake, fresh strawberry layered, whipped cream frosting   
Lemon Meringue 
Layers of golden layer cake, tart lemon filling, toasted marshmallow  
Pineapple Carrot Cake 
Cinnamon spiced carrot cake, fresh pineapple filling, cream cheese 
frosted, toasted coconut  
Red Velvet 
Spiced moist red velvet layered with vanilla cinnamon cream, cream 
cheese buttercream frosted 
 

Premium & Classic Flavors 
“Ingredients to cook for a king with architecture that is art” 

 
Size        Servings           Price 
8” Round          12            $30.00 
10” Round        18           $40.00 
12” Round        30            $65.00 
13” Round        50            $75.00 

                              16” Round           75            $120.00 
¼ Sheet                25          $40.00 
½ Sheet             50           $70.00 

Full Sheet         100            $125.00 
Cupcakes    12 per order $3.50 ea. 

 
Chocolate Strawberry Cheesecake– Our most popular cake! 
Layers of chocolate cake & rich New York cheesecake, sandwiched with 
fresh strawberries & sweet cherry filling, chocolate ganache coated w/ 
chocolate dipped strawberries 
Fresh Fruit Nougat 
Vanilla sponge cake, rum syrup, seasonal fresh berries, french silk 
buttercream frosting, sweet nougat coating 
Chocolate Covered Banana Cream Pie 
Banana layer cake, chocolate ganache layered with vanilla wafer pastry 
cream, whipped cream frosting, ganache swirl. Chocolate curls 
Tiramisu 
Layers of espresso soaked golden layer cake, sweet mascarpone cheese 
filling, fresh whipped cream frosted, cocoa dusting 
German Chocolate  
Melted European chocolate cake, buttery coconut pecan frosting, 
chocolate curls & rich fudge decorated 
Peanut Butter Truffle 
Chocolate coffee cake, honey roasted peanuts, cream cheese peanut butter 
filling, chocolate buttercream, swiss chocolate drizzled 
Sacher Torte 
Viennese Classic, Dense bittersweet chocolate cake, rum accented apricot 
preserves filling, chocolate & cream glaze 
Smores Torte 
Rich melted dark chocolate cake, marshmallow filling, graham cracker 
icing, fudge swirls, toasted marshmallow topped 
Cannoli 
Golden butter cake, cannoli ricotta filling, chocolate curls and mini 
cannoli’s 
Grand Marnier 
Chocolate cake, Grand Marnier soaked, orange marmalade layer, 
chocolate ganache coating, candied oranges 
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Wedding Cake & Grooms Cakes 
“Make a statement of what the day means to you for all to 

experience with the cake”   
 

Personalized design & taste test by appointment. 
 

Special Occasion Designer Cakes & Cupcakes 
“1st Birthday to 100th Birthday, custom designed cakes that create 

memories forever”   

 
Personalized design & taste test by appointment 

 

Viennese Pastry Trays 
“In style and impressive”   

100 Pieces $200 
$1.50 per piece additional over 200 

Seasonal Selection of following pastries  
 

Mini Cannoli’, Chocolate Covered Banana Cookies, Fruit Tarts, 
Key Lime Tarts, 3 Flavor Mini Cakes, Mini Mousse Tarts 

Paris Breast, Eclairs, Mini Cheesecakes, Chocolate Dipped Fruits 
Cheesecake Popsicles, Raspberry Mousse Cups, Apricot Butter 
Cookies, Linzer Cookies, Kiffles, Cheesecake Brownies, Coconut 

Macaroons, Napoleons, Amaretto Cream Puffs 
 

Chocolate Fountain  
“Warm & Inviting Interactive Dessert”   

3 Hour Attendant Serviced Buffet 
$400 

Seasonal Selection of over 15 Dipping Items & Fresh Fruits 
Pretzels, Rice Krispie Treats, Cheesecake Popsicles 

 Bamboo Skewers , Plates, Napkins & Forks 

 

http://www.estellescatering.com/

